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HOT SPRINGS IN WEST·CENTRAl ALASKA 

By THOMAS P. MILLER; IVAN BARNES, and WILLIAM W. PATTON, Jr. 

Anchorage, Alaska; Menlo Park, Calif. 

Abstract.-Xumerous hot springs occur in a variety of geo
logic provinces in west-central Alaska. Granitic plutons are 
common to all the provinces, and the hot springs are spatially 
associated with the contacts of these plutons. Of 23 hot springs 
whose bedrock geology is known, all are within 4.8 km (3 mi) 
of a granitic pluton. The occurrence of hot springs, however, 
appears to be independent of the age, composition, or mag
matic history of the pluton. Most of the analyzed hot springs 
appear to have chemical and isotopic compositions indi
cating that they were derived from deeply circulating meteoric 
water ... \.bout 25 percent of the analyzed hot springs show a 
distinct saline character with high concentrations of chloride, 
sodium, potassium, and calcium indicating either much more 
complex water-rock reactions than in the other hot springs or 
the addition of another type of water. Chemical geothermolll
eters suggest subsurface temperatures in the general range 
of 70° to 160°0. If the hot spring waters have derived their 
heat solely from deep circulation, they must have reached 
depths of :? to 5 km (6,000--15,000 ft), assuming geothermal 
gradients of 30° to 500 0/km. If a shallow igneous heat source 
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EXPLANATION 

exists in the area or if dilution or mixing has occurred, these 
depths may be shallower. The geolOgic and chemical data, 
although preliminary, suggest that most of the hot springs of 
west-central Alaska have relati,ely low subsurface tempera
tures and limited reservoir capacities in comparison "ith geo
thermal areas presently being utilized for electrical power 
,generation. The springs may, however, have some potential for 
limited power generation locally, if and when heat-~xchange 
technology becomes available, as well as for spa~ heating and 
agricultural uses. 

Hot springs have long been known to occur in west
central Alaska ·but have received little study since they 
were discussed by Waring (1911) who visited 6 of the 
15 hot springs known in 1915. At least 21 hot springs 
are now known in tIllS area (fig. 1), and these springs 
constitute about 30 percent of the presently Imow:u hot 
Springs in Alaska (Miller, 197"3). Because the ol3cur-

GEOLOGIC PROVINCE 

Hot spring; number refers to table 1. 

Granitic pluton 

Con tact between geologic provinces 

SP Seward Peninsula 
YK Yukon-Koyukuk 
KH Kaiyuh Hills 

KHH Kokrine-Hodzana Highlands 
YT Yukon-Tanana 

FIGURE I.-Distribution of known hot springs and major granitic plutons in west-central Alaska. 
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renee of hot springs suggests possible geothermal re
sources and because interest in such resources as 
sources of energy is increasing, an updated report on 
these springs is warranted. Recent studies (Muffler, 
1973; Combs and Muffler, 1973; "White, 1973; Mahon, 
1966; Fournier and Rowe, 1966; Fournier and Trues
dell, 1973) have shown that knowledge of the geologic 
setting of hot springs and the composition of their 
"Wat.ers can give clues to conditions at depth such as 
subsurface t.emperatures, source of heat, and type of 
hot-spring system. This report, therefore, discusses the 
geologic setting and chemical composition of known 
hot springs in west-central Alaska with regard to their 
potential as a geothermal resource. 

This study should be regarded as preliminary since 
only 19 of 27 presently known hot springs within the 
study area have been visited by us and chemical data 
are available for only 16; indeed, fairly complete 
analyses are available from only 5 springs. Measured 
t.emperatures are ,available on 13 hot springs, and no 
information of temperatures is available from 5 of the 
remaining 14. In a few places, geologic mapping of 
the general spring site is not complete, and none of the 
hot springs has been studied in detail. Additional hot 
springs probably occur in the area but are unreported 
because it is sparsely populated and geologic mapping 
has been chiefly small-scale rHconnaissance. 

'White (1957 a) has classified springs as hot, or ther
mal, if their t.emperature is more than 6°C (15°F) 
above the mean annual temperature of the area. Prob
lems arise in applying 'White's definition to this part of 
... A.laska because the mean annual temperature for much 
of the region is - 4 ° to -7° C (J olmson and Hartman, 
1969), "Which means that springs with temperatures 
barely above freezing would be considered thermal. Vir e 
have therefore restricted this report to sprmgs with 
temperatures of at least 15°C (59°F).1 

Ackncnvledgments.-1Ve are indebted to our Geo
logical Survey colleagues R. L. Elliott, D. G. Grybeck, 
and H. L. Hey"Ward who assisted us in the sampling of 
hot springs and .J. B. O'Neil for oxygen and hydrogen 
isotopic analysis. R. B. Barnes, J. B. Rapp, T. S. 
Presser, and L. M. ·Willey provided chemical analyses 
of ,,"ater samples. T. B. Hudson provided water sam
ples and temperatures from Serpentine Hot Springs, 
and )L L. Olson of Golovin, Alaska, supplied informa
tion on the loca:tion of several hot springs in south
east.ern Seward Peninsula. R. M. Chapman provided 
data on several hot springs in the Yukon-Tanana Up· 
land and Kokrine-Hodzana Highlands in the eastern 
part of the area. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 
The part of Alaska considered in this report includes 

the area between lat 64° and 66° :N. and from the 
Bering Straits east almost t{) Fairbanks (fig. 1). This 
area is part of the Intermontane Plateaus physio
graphic division (Wahrhaftig, 1965) and includes 
parts of the Northern Plateaus1 Western Alaska, and 
Seward Peninsula physiographic provinces. It consists 
of low mountain ranges, uplands, and alluvium-filled 
lowlands; 'altitudes of the mountains and uplands 
range from over 1,500 m (;\000 ft) in the east t{) gen
erally less than 1,200 m (4,000 ft) in the "West. :Much 
of the region lies within the zone of continuous perma
frost (Ferrians, 1965). 

The hot springs of west-central ~.uaska generally are 
found along valley margins and at low altitudes on 
mountain .and hill slopes. Only Pilgrim. Hot Springs 
(No.1, fig. 1) in the Seward Peninsula is in the middle 
of a large alluvium-filled .alley more than 2 km wide; 
all others are either in smaller .alleys or along the 
fronts of mountain ranges. A few localities show con
sideraible differences in altitudes of individual springs; 
at Clear Creek (fig. 1, N"o. 6L for e.xample, there is as 
much -as 62 ill (200 ft) difference in altitude between 
hot springs 400 m (1,4 mi) apart. 

~rost of the hot springs are in forested areas; the 
exceptions are Pilgrim, Serpentine, La,a Creek, and 
Gr-anite Mountain hot springs (X05. L 2, 3, and 7. fig. 
1) on the Se"Ward Peninsula, which are beyond tre.e 
line. Although the immediate area around the springs 
is commonly marked by open grass-covered meadows 
and bare ground, the margins of hot-spring areas sup
port a variety of lush vegetation. The lush vegetation 
aids in locating hot springs. particularly in lite spring 
or fall when the green c{)Ioring is most conspicuous 
against the gray and brown of the surrounding area. 
On cooler days in the summer. low clouds of vapor 
commonly form over many springs. 

Thick growths of algae including red. "Whit.e, and 
green varieties are common on the bottom of hot 
springs and their runoff channels, as are long streamers 
of W'hi~e bacteria (Brock and Brock, 1971). 

)Ieasured temperatures are a'milable from 12 hot 
springs and range from 11° to noe with only one 
spring below 40°C; estimated temperatures are avail
able fromanot.her 'l localities and range from 15° t{) 
60°C. Data on t.he daily temperature fluctuation are 
almost nonexistent. T. B. HucL"On ("Titten commun., 

1 Waring (1917) mentionpd a possible warm spring on the head· 
waters of the Inmachui;; Rh"er in the north~p.ntral Se,,'ard Peninsula: 
from a later inspection, Gordon Herreid (oral commun .. , 1973) stated 
that the waters of the spring were not noticeably warm to the touch. 
The spring has not been included in thls report.. 
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1969) kept daily temperature records over a 6-week 
period in the snmmer of 1969 at Serpentine Hot 
Springs and reported a range of only 3°C from 74° to 
77°C. Seasonal data are not available. Temperatures 
measured in recent years are generaHy similar to those 
re.ported by -Waring (1917) over 50 yr ago from the 
same springs. 

The amount of warm ground (insofar as indicated 
by vegetation patterns) at individual hot springs 
ranges from a few' tens of square metres to as much as 
tens of thousands of square metres at Division hot 
Spl'ingS (X o. 11, table 1, fig. 1) . Judging from the lack 
of change in vegetation patterns, the area of high heat 
flow at individual hot springs appears to be relatively 
stable. 

Information regarding discharge rates is also sparse. 
Waring (1917) reported discharges ranging from a 
few gallons per minute to as much as a few hundred. 
Estimates made by us at springs not visited by Waring 
are in the same range. These are minimum estimates 
since it is not known how much hot water seeps unde
tected into the unconsolidated material overlying bed
rock at many of the springs. 

Current and historical use of hot-spring waters in 
west-central Alaska has been for bathing and limited 
agricultural purposes; cultivated areas have not ex
ceeded 0.21 km2 (60 acres) at any hot-spring locality. 

REGIONAL GEOLOGIC SETTING 

About 80 percent. of the area discussed in this report 
is covered. by modern geologic mapping ata scale 
1 :250,000 or larger. Topical studies on many of the 
plutonic rocks and mineral deposits of the region have 
been carried out in recent years. Regional aeromag
netic slHTeys have been macle of parts of the area but 
at ftightpath spacings too large (greater than 1 km) 
to provide much information on the relatively small 
hot-spring areas. Gravity maps are not available at a 
scale larger than 1 :1,000,000. 

The hot springs of west-central Alaska occur in 
se,'eral geologic provinces (table 1, fig. 1). From west 
to east, these are the Seward Peninsula, the Yukon
Koyukuk, the Kokrine-Hodzana Highlands, the 
Yukon-Tanana Upland, and the Kaiyuh Hills. 

The Seward Peninsula is underlain chiefly by a 
thrust-faulted sequence of regionally metamorphosed 
pelitic and carbonate rocks of probable Precambrian 
age and by lesser amounts of Paleozoic carbonate rocks. 
Xumerous stocks and plutons of granitic rocks of Cre
taceous and possibly Tertiary age intruded this as
semblage, palticularly along the arcuate trend defined 
by the Kigluaik, Bendeleben, and Darby Mountains 

(fig. 1). Basalt of Quaternary age covers large parts 
of the north-central part of the peninsula. 

East of the Seward Peninsula is the Yukon-Koyu
kuk province, a large wedge-shaped tract of volcano
genic sedimenta.ry and andesitic volcanic rocks of 
Early and late Early Cretaeeolls age (Patton, 19'73). 
Locally this assemblage is overlain by Late Cretaceous 
and Tertiary subaerial volcanic rocks and intruded by 
Cretaceous granitic rocks along the east-west Hogatza 
plutonic belt. Quaternary basalt covers several hun
dred square kilometres in the wesWrn part of the 
province. The province is bounded by narrow belts of 
mafic volcanic and intrusive rocks that probably be
long to an ophiolite sequence. 

The igneous and metamorphic complex of the Kok
rine-Hodzana Highlands lies east of the Yukon-Koyu
kuk province and eonsists of a thick sequence of pelitic 
schists, qnartzites,and ca,rbonate rocks of Paleozoic 
and perhaps Precambrian age intruded by late Meso
zoic granitic plutons. The metamorphic grade is chief
ly greenschist facies with high-temperature thermal 
aureoles around the plutons. 

The Yukon-Tanana Upland and Kaiynh Hills areas 
consist chiefly of sedimentary and low-grade metamor
phic rocks ranging in age from Precambrian ( ~) to 
~lississippian and overlain by Cretaceous and Tertiary 
sedimentary rocks (Foster and others, 1970; )Iertie, 
1937a,b). Ultramafic and mafic volcanic rocks of proba
ble Devonian age and Permian-Triassic age arn also 
present, and the entire sequence is intruded by gmnitic 
plutons of Cretaceous and Tertiary age. 

Within ,this large area of about. 155,000 km2 (€.O,OOO 
mi~), a variety of geologic features and structural 
trends is found; some are confined to a single province, 
whereas others are in two or more provinces. A. feature 
that is common to all the provinces, however, regard
less of geologic or structural setting, is the occurrence 
of granitic plutons of late )lesozoicand early Cenozoic 
age, and it is with these plutons that the hot springs 
are spatially associated (fig. 1). This association, first 
noted by ·Waring (1911), is a close one; all 23 hot
spring loca,lities where the bedrock geology is known 
are within 4.8 Ian (3 mi) of the contact of a granitic 
pluton. Of these 23 hot springs, 11 are inside the pluton 
within 2.5 lem (1.5 mi) of the contact, 2 are approxi
mately on the contact, and 10 are outside the pluton 
within 4.8 Inn (3 mi) of the contact. The local geo
logic setting of each hot spring, insofar as it is known, 
is given in table 1. 

There appears to be no relation between the abso
lute age or composition of the plutonic rocks and the 
occurrence of hot springs. Plutons wit.h associated hot 
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r.ocality No. 
and name 

1. Pilgrim (formerly 
Krn zgamepa) . 

2. Serpentine (Arctic) _ 

3. Lava Creek _______ _ 

4. Battleship :Uountain_ 

Location 

Bendelehen A-6 quadrangle; 65'06' N., 164'55' W . 
65 km (40 mil north of Nome, 0.8 km (0.5 mii 
south of Pilgrim River. 

65'51' N., 164'42' W.; Bendeleben D-6 quadrangle; 
150 km (95 mil north of Nome on Hot Springs 
Creek. 

65'13' N., 162'54' W.; Bendeleben A-2 quadrangle; 
80 km (50 mi) north of Golovin on south side of 
Bendeleben i\Iountains. 

640'48' N., 162'55' W.; Solomon D-2 quadrangle; 
30 km (20 mil north of Golovin. 

TABLE 1.-De8cription aJlJl geologic setting 

General d,;sctiption 

Several springs are found within a distance of a few- hundred 
feet In middle of 8·km(;-,..rui/-wide allunum·filled valley of 
Pilgrim River. An area 100 by 800 m appears [0 be under· 
lain by warm ground. Discharge is small, less than 0.6 1/8 
(10 gal/min) according to Waring (191.,. Reeorded tem· 
peratures range from 6"9' (1!)15) to 60'C (1972). Chemical 
anall'si" available. Classified as "Known Geothermal Resource 
Area" '(God"'in and others, 1&.1). 

Springs in two main areas about 800 m (0.5 mil apart on Hot 
Springs Creek. Discharge at eastern spring estimated at 
about 2.2 I/s (35 gal/minI and temperature m.-asured as 
77·C. (T. B. Hudson,. written commun., 1970). Chemical 
analysi" available. 

One principal spring on east side of La,a Creek about 30 m 
(100 ft) above vaU .. y floor. Strong flow; temperature esti
mated at 6O·-65·C. ~oticeabl .. H:S odor. Chemical analysis 
available. 

One spring on east side of eaSl: fork of ClifL' Creek on small 
bedrock terrace nbout 25 m (15 ft) above creek_ H2S odor; 
temperature of 11'C. measured in 1970. Chemical analysis 
available. 

5. Kwiniuk ___________ 64'42' N., 162'28' W.; Solomon C-l quadrangle; One principal spring abont 100 m (100 yd) north of Kwinluk 
River. Temperature estimated at 40'-50'C in 19.1. Chemical 

. analysis available. 
6. Clear Creek _______ _ 

7. Granite )lountain 
(Sweepstakes) . 

8. Hawk River ______ _ 

9. South ____________ _ 

10. Purcell :Uountain __ _ 

11. Division __________ _ 

12. Deniktow Ridge ___ _ 

13. Tunalkten Lake ___ _ 

H. Reported hot spring _ 

15. Horner ___________ _ 

16. Dulbi ____________ _ 

1 i. ~felo7.i Hot Springs 
()f.·lozitlla) . 

18. Littl .. l\felozitna Hot 
Springs. 

19. :Manley Hot Sp,rlngs 
(Baker Hot 
Springs). 

20. Hutllnana ________ _ 

21. Tolovana _________ _ 

14 km (9 mil northwest of Elim. 

64'51' N., 162'18' W.; Solomon D-1 quadrangle; 
26 km (16 mi) north of EUm. 

65'22' N., 161'15' W.; Candle B-5 quadrangle; 65 
km (40 ml) southeast of Candle on south side of 
Granite Mountnin. 

66'14' N., 157'35' W.; Shungnak 1:250,000 quad
rangle; 80 km (50 mil south-southwest of Kobuk. 

66'09' N., 157'07' W.; Shungnak 1:2;;0,000 quad· 
rangle; 84 km (52 ml) south of Kobuk on south 
side of Purcell lIIountnins. 

66'23' N., 157'a2' W.: Shungnak 1:250,000 'lund
rangle; 71 km (44 mil south-southwest of Kobuk. 

66'22' N., 156'4'1' W.; Shungnak 1 :250.000 qund· 
rangle; 61 km (38 mil south of Kobuk on north 
side of Purcell lIIountain. 

65'54' N., 155'00' W. ; lIIelozitna 0-4 quadrangle __ 

66'11' N., 154'01' W.; Hughes A-3 qundrnngle; 19 
km (12 mil northeast of Hughes 2.4 km (1.5 mil 
from Koyukuk River. 

Hot springs are on both sides of east-flowing ttibutary of Clear 
Creek. :Spring south of tributary hilS large flow e"rlm,lted at 
several tens of litres per second and is about 120 m (400 ft)' 
above Clear Creek valley floor. Temperature of 63'C meas
ured In 1910. Two hot springs occur north of tributary. The 
upper spring Is inacce:13ible by helicopter; the lower one has 
a smaller flow than the spring to the south and a tempera
ture of 61'C. Chemical analysis available. 

Severnl hot springs are found within a distance of about 30 m 
(100 tt) on the west sidE> of Spring Cri;ek about 15 m (50 

ft) above valley bottom. Temperature: 4S'C (19i2). Chem
Ical analysis available. 

At I.'ast one hot spring \.-; in east bank of Hawk Ri..-"r on south 
side of Purc.-II :\Iountains. Spring is at south end of clear
Ing 25 m by 60 m (j" ft by :!t)i) ft) in tall timber anti flows 
directly into Hawk Ri,pr. Temperature estimated at +50·C. 
No chemical analysis availablE>. 

Several hot springs s~n teN''''\ II bout a w~t-fllclng timb .. red 
slope 60 to 120 m (200-400 ft) above south-flowtng tribu
tary to Hawk River. Only one hot spting visited. Tempera
tures estimated at +.';')'C. Ch'o"mkal an"I~'sL" availabJI'. 

Spring is on north bank of unnamed north· flowing tributary to 
Shinillkrok Creek about 8 k:n /5 ml) northeast of Purcell 
lIIountain. Small flow, t"'mpe~ature estimated at 15'-20·C. 
No chenlical analysis a ~ailabl~~ 

Numerous springs on both sidoe5 of a headwater stream of 
Selawik River. Large open me·ado,,"s as much as 900 m 11,000 
yel) long by 180 m (2f>0 ydj wide; largest area of apparent 
thawed ground of any hot "pring in western Alaska. Tem
perature estiruatell at 50'-60'C. ::->0 chemical analysis avail
able. 

l\felozitna D-4 topographic map tl :63.000 scale) shows hot
spring symbol on north side of Hot Springs Creek 8 km (5 
mil from Koyukuk Rirer. :\0. visited b~' us and no informa
tion regarding temperatnre, flow, numb;;r of springs, or 
chemistry Is ayailable. 

Hot-spring symbol shown on Hughes 1:250,OOf)-scale quadrangle. 

General location: enst side of Kaiyuh Hills ______ Waring (1911) quotcs prospector as reporting a hot spring on 

64'55' N., 154'41' W.; Ruby D-4 quadrangle; 40 
km (25 ml) northeast of Ruby on north side of 
Yukon River. 

65'16' N .. 1::i5'16' W.; lIIelozltna B-5 quadrangle; 
a1 km (19.5 ml) N. 61" W. of l\ielozl Springs. 

tributary of upper Inll<)ko Ri.cr. ::->0 other information aval!
able. 

Hot springs issue from ~<>veral points nlonz small spring 
on west side of creek (,,'aring, 1911). Temperatures range 
from 30'C to 49·C. Chemical analy;;is nvailable. ~ot visited 
by us. 

Several hot springs are found within a distance of ahout 100 
m (100 yd) In small clearing along we-st .side of south
flowing tributary to Dnlbi Ri..-er. Temperatures estimated at 
50°-60°C. No chemical analysis a .... aUable. 

65'08' N., 154°40' W.; l\felozltna B·-1 quadrangle; . From Waring (1911): One main hot spring flowing over 5-m 
on Hot Springs Creek 48 km (30 mi) northeast (17-ft) bank into Hot Springs Creek. Temperature measured 
of Ruby. at 55·C. Total flow of S.:{ 1/s (131) gal/min i _ H~S odt}r. 

Cbemical analysis available. 
6,,'28' N., 153'20' W.; l\felozitna B-1 quadrangle; Hot springs on west bank of Hot Spl"ings Creek. TE'mperature 

64 km (40 mil west of Tanana. of m;oc (Waring. 1917,_ H"S odor. Parrial l"h"mical "nal~'~is 
available. 

65'00' N., 1,,0'38' W.; Tanana 1\-2 quadrangle; at 
north edge of l\fanley Hot Springs. 

65°13' N., 149'59' W.; Livengood A-6 qnadrangle; 
about 110 km (70 mil west of Fairbanks. 

65'16' N., 148°50 W. ; Livengood B-4 quadrangle __ 

Principal hot sprlugs are in vaII ... y of Karshner Cret>k. a tribu
tary to Hot Springs Slough. T(>mperature of "O'C m<>asured. 
In 1915 area had 0.25 km> (60 acres) under cultivation 
(Waring, 1917). Chemical analysis available. 

Several bot springs are found within a distance of about 10 m 
(30 ft) on west side of Hntlinana Creek. Faint H,S odor. 
Tpmpernture of 4:.;':lC: rli~("harg'e (\stima.tf'd at about 3 lis 
(50 gal/min) (Waring, 1917). Chemical analysis available. 

From R. )1. Cbapman, written commun.. 1972: S"veral hot 
springs are found along west side of creek draining (,8St side 
of Hot Springs Dome. T"mpi'ratures of 6O'C measured. 
Chemical analysis available. 



of hot springs h~ west-central Alaska 

Geologic province Host rock 

Seward Peninsula __ _ Concealed ___________ _ 

_____ do ___________ _ Biotite granite _______ _ 

_____ do ___________ _ 
Quartz monzonite ____ _ 

_____ do ____ ____ ___ _ Granodiorite _________ _ 

_____ do Quartz monzonite 

_____ do ___________ _ _ ____ do _____________ _ 

Yukon-Koyukuk _____ Nepheline syenite ____ _ 

_ .. ___ do ____________ Concealed ___________ _ 

_____ do ____________ Quartz monzonite ____ _ 

_____ do _________ .___ Quartz latlte _____ . ____ _ 

_____ 110 ____________ Andesite 

_____ do ____________ Andesite ( 7) ______ . ____ _ 

_____ do __________ ~_ Gra~·wacke·Illudstone __ _ 

Kalyuh Hms _______ Unknown ____________ _ 

Kokrlne-Hodzana 
Highlands. 

Granite 

'Yukon·Koyukuk _____ Graywacke-mudstone __ _ 

Knkrlne·Hnc1zana Quartz monzonite _____ _ 
HlghlanrJ~ . 

_____ do ___________ _ 

Yukon·Tanana 
Upland. 

_____ do _ ___ _______ _ 

Granite 

Concealed 

Qua r t 7.i teo hornfl> Isle 
graywncke. 

_____ do __ __________ i'lfudstone 
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Geologic setting 

Remarks 

Bedrock concealecl; springs are 4 km (2.5 mil north of plutonic anll high-grade metamorphic 
rocks of I";lglunik ~Iountalns and 4 km (2.5 mil south of low-grade metamori>hlc rocks of 
Hen·and-Chicken ~Iountain. Springs are 21f, km (1.;; mil west of inferred fault (Sains
bury und others, 1(69). Aeromagnetic snrvey (State of Alaska aeromagnetic survey, 1972, 
Ben(leleb~n A-4, A-5, ..1-6 quadrangles) suggests springs may lie along possible east-west 
fnuit thnt Illay be au extension, or branch, of range-front fuult bounding south side of 
central und eastern Bendeleben Mountains CHiller and others, 1(72). 

Springs Occur in Serpentine Hot Springs pluton about 1.6 km (1.0 mi) from faultell contact. 
. Pluton composed of biotite granite of Cretaceous or Tertiary age; country rock Is Pre
cambrian !J1etaslltite anu related rocks. (Sainsbury and others, 1!16(). 

Spring almost on contact between Late Cretaceous quartz monzonite of Benueleben pluton 
and migmatlte zone of Precambrian age. Biotite sample from llendeleben pluton has 
yielaetl leAr uge of 79.8±2,4 m.l'. (~rilJer and others, 1(72) . Purts of floor of Lava 
Creek unoerluln by basalt of Quaternary age. 

Spring is in (:l'llnodiorite of Kacbuuik pluton near contact with Precambrian schistose marble. 
Gl'llllodiorite is of probable Cretaceous age (Miller and others,. 1972). 

Spring Is in Darby pluton about 3.2 km (2 mil from country rock anll on or near conspicuous 
lilwanH'llts in pluton contacts. Darby pluton is Late Cretaceou" in age ()Iiller ant! others, 
1972). 

Springs are in quartz monzonite of Darby pluton less than 40{) m (0.25 ml) from ton tact 
with Devonian limestone. Pluton and limestone contact Is Inferred to be major fault 
(Miller and others, 1972) trending N. 18' E. 

Springs nre in smali satellitlc stock of mafic nepheline syenite about 1.5 l·an (1 ml) south 
of Granite Mountnln pluton of mid-Cretaceous age (~lller, 1972). Country rock is Lower 
Cretaceous andesite (Patton, 1(67). 

Spring Is in alluvial 'l'alley of Hawk River, and betlrock is concealed. On basis of map posi
tion (Patton and others, l{HJS) , hedrock is prohahly hornfelsic andesite of Early Cretaceous 
age. Spring lies about 400 III (0.2~ mi) south of mill·Cretuceolls monzonite of Hawk Ri'l'er 
pluton and very close to east-west fault that cuts pluton (lIIiller, 1(70). . 

Springs are in Late Cretnceolis quartz monzonit~ of Wheeler Creek pluton within 400 m 
(0.25 ml) of contact with Lower Cretaceous andesite pOller, 1970) . Springs are llpproxi
mately o.n conspicuous lineament trending N. 80' W. (Patton and others, 1968). 

Spring Is in Late Cretaceous hypabyssal 'l'olcanlc complex composNI of tuffs. flows, llnd Intru
sive rocks (Patton and others, 1()fl8). Spring is about 400 m (0.25 mi) from contact with 
Lower Cretaceous andesite and near contact with granitic plutoll (l\lill pr, 1!)70). 

Springs are in Lower Cretaceous andesite near conspicuous N. 70' W .-trenr1!ng lineament and 
auout 2.5 kill (1.5 ml) north of quartz monzonite of Wheeler Creek pluton (Patton and 
others, 1D6S; Mmer, 1970-). 

Spring locality is in area of generally hornfplRlc andesite cut by numerous quartz latlte 
porph~'fY dikes. The nnmerous dikes nnd widespread thermal metamorphism suggests an 
unexposed pluton at shallow depth (Miller and Ferrla ns, 19(8). 

Hot springs is in allu'I'ial deposits but probably underlain by Cretaceom; graywacke and 
mUlbtone. "pring- locality about 4 km (2.5 ml) west of g-ranolliorlte of Indian Mountain . 
pluton Il~ar inferred synclinal a:ds (Patton and Mmer, 1(66). 

Unknown. 

According to Wnrin g' (1917), springs arc in fracturerl granite of small plnton. Country rock 
is prohabl.l' schist of Precambrian (?) to Paleozoic age. Springs are near Kaltag fault 
(Patton anu Hoare, 1!l68). 

This report: spring is in hornfelslc graywacke and mudstone of Cretaceous age about 3.2 
kIll (2 mi) from a possi ble pluton inferred from aerial photographs. 

This report: spring Is In quartz monzonite pluton about 3.2 km (2 ml) from contact with 
hornfel s ic mafic and ultramafic rocks and 2.5 km (1.5 ml) from pelitic schist. 

From Waring (1017); Springs are in small granitic plnton Intruded Into sehlst. 

Bl'dl'o('k at s pring's Juc-alit ,'" i:-.: (:oTl cf'n lPll: hla t k llOl'ufr·b (:I"f).llS out ~OO krn to,;' Ini) liP 
Karshner C,'eek from hot spring'S alld presence of ahundant large blocks of blf\tlte granite 
float SIIg'.L; l-'sts (·Ollt:'.t't is \'pry <:10:; .. •. f[ornf,~ls Jlrohahly rp}H"PSPuts metanHlrl,hosPil ;.f,'cli · 
nlf~nta ry rocks of Jura ssic nn(l (or) Cretact"olls n~f~; hiotit e s.:rnnttp. is of Cretnc('oug nntl 
(01') Tertiary age prertie. 1!)37; Chapman an(l others. 1071). 

Spring is at base of sh earPlI quartzite of Jum'8lc anll (or) Cretaceous :11':" (Chapman anll 
others, 1n71) about 5 km (3 ml) east of granitic pluton of Cretaceous anll(or) 'Tertiary age. 

Springs are in muds tone of Jurnssie and (or) Cret"ceou ~ n~ .. ahout 1 .;; km from granitic 
rocks of Cl'etaceolls and (or) Tertia ry n~e ex[>o~ed in the Toloyana Hot Springs Dome 
.(R. 1IL Chapman, written commun., 19(2) . 
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Locality No. 
anduame Location 

TABLE 1.-De.~C'riptioll and geologiC' setting ot 

Gen"ral deseription 

22. Reported hot spring 
near little :lIinook 
Crf'ek. 

General location: 66'25' N., 150'00' W.; Lh'engood 
B-6 or Tanana B-1 quadrangles. 

\Vnring (lllli) givps pro"peewr5 f"POn: of a hot spring nf'ar 
diyltle betwf'en Little 3£ino(yk Cr",,,,k and a tributary of Hess 
(Hoosier?) Crf:ek. Xo orh,,!' information available. 

23. Kilo Hot Springs __ _ 65'49' N., 151'12 W.; 'I'anana D-3 quadrangle; li7 
km (110 mil northwest of Fairbanks on Kanuti 
Kilolitna River. 

From R. )L Chapman. ""Titten comm., 1973: Se ... eral hot 
spring:; are in an opE'n ;''ra,,~y area of about 101) m' (1.000 
ft").' Temperature estimar<;d at 50'C. :Xo chemical analysis 
available. 

24. Ray Hot Springs __ _ 

25. Lower Ray River __ _ 

650 58' N., 150°55' 'V.; Tl~nnna D-2 quadrangle; 
about 170 kill (105 mi) northwest of Fairbanks 
on north si<le of Ray River. 

Hot spring is at base of hill in floo(l plain on north side of 
Ray RIY('r. Slight H2S odor. Temperature measured at 47'C. 
Chemical analysis a ... ailable. 

Sev('ral hot springs are found within a distance of 60 m (200 
ft) in gravel bar on n(yrtG side of Ray River_ H.S odor. 
Temperature measurpd at 61"C. Chemical analysis availabI~. 

63°59' N., 1;,0°35' 'V.; Tanana D-2 quadrnngle __ _ 

26. Knnuti ___________ _ 66'20' X, 150'48' W.; Bettles 1:250,001) quat!
rljngl\,; S km (5 mil southwest of Caribou 
:\Iountaln. 

SeY('ral hot springs are on f>ast side of Kanuti Ri ... er in large 
OpPU grass~- ar('a 101) III (l(H) yol) in diameter und('riain by 
alluvium. Strong H2S odor. T"mperature measur~d at 66'C. 
Chemical analysis available. 27. Dall Cr(,pk ________ _ General location near Dall River in southwest 

ReaYer 1:250,000 quadrangle. 
Brosg", Brabb, and King (1970) show a possible hot spring 

near Dall Rh"er. 

springs have yielded potassium-argon age dates rang
ing from 106 m.y. (Early Cretaceous) for the Granite 
)Iountaill pluton in the western Yukon-Koyukuk 
province. (Miller, 1(72) to 63 'Ill.y. (early Tertiary) 
for the Hot Springs Dome pluton in the Yukon-Tanana 
r pland area (Chapman and others, 1(71), a range of 
o\-er 40 m.y. These plutons are composed of such rock 
types as biotite granite, qualtz monzonite, granodi
Ol'ite, mOllzonite, syenite, nephelelle syenite, and qualtz 
latite; thus calc-alkaline, sllbalkaline, and alkaline 
rocks are inC'ludf'd. Preliminary analysis (C. :M. Bunk
er. writtencommun .. 1971) suggests t.hat the plutons 
with which the 'hot springs are associated have a COIl

sidenrble range in radioactivity and in radiogenic. 
heat production. rranimn and thorium content and 
the heat production rang'e from 2-:1: ppm, 17-22 ppm, 
and 5.7-8.1 /Lcal! (g yr), respect.ively, in the Ben
de}(·ben pluton with whiC'h the Lava Creek hot springs 
(Xo. 3, fig. 1) is associated, to 9-15 ppm, 49-65 ppm. 
and 17.+--22.3 /Lcal! (g yr) for the Darby pluton 'with 
which the Kwiniuk and Clear Creek hot springs (Nos. 
5 and 6, fig. 1) are associated. The radioacti,Tity and 
radiogenic heat of the Bendeleben pluton are similar 
to granitic rocks elsewhere (Rodgers and Adams, 1969; 
\'~ollenberg and Smith, 1968), but the DaTby pluton is 
anomalously high. 

P,lutons with hot springs are composed of rocks that 
are typically mas..':;ive and wen jointed with little or no 
foliation or -lineation. The jointing may incTf~ase the 
fracture, permeability sufficiently to promote deep cir
culation of meteoric ,Yater (local snowmelt and rain
water). Plutons composed of rocks with a well
developed foliation, sneh as the large Selawik Hills 
pluton ()Iiller, 19(0) in the western Yukon-Koyukuk 
province, do not appear to have hot springs, possibly 
owing to a low fracture pe11neability. 

The oceu1Tence of hot springs also appears to be 
independent of the size of bhe pluton because plutons 

with associated hot springs range from 39 Ian:! (15 
mi2) to over 780 km2 (300 mi:!) in outcrop area. 

The strong correlatioil that exists between the dis
tribution of Cret~ou3 and early Tertiary plut.ons 
and hot springs in westem and central Alaska is pres
ent in nearby areas in Alaska. for example at Circle 
Hnd Chena hot springs in east-central Alaska (\Var
ing, 1917). It is also found in the adjacent eastern 
Chukotka Peninsula. r.s.s.R. where most of the 
reported hot springs are spatially associated mth 
granitic rocks (Golo\-ache\-, 193.: Xikols1."i.. 1937, Rab
kin, 1927). The. association of hot springs with the 
pluton contacts and in some plac~ with known faults 
and lineaments suggests that well-developed open 
fracture systems exist near the plnton maTgins and 
allow hot water to rise to the surface. A necessary pre
requisite for the occurrence of it hot spring in this part 
of Alaska appears to be the presence ot a mass of com
petenL well-fracturNl rock suth as the massiye granitic 
plutons. Significantly all 10 hot springs that lie near 
but outside a pluton occur in rocks such as graywacke, 
mudstone, basalt. and andesite that may hil.Ye been 
affected to some extent by thermal metamorphism bnt 
not by regional metamorphism. Apparently fracture 
systems were not dewlopecl or are not· sufficiently open 
in well-foliated regionally metamorphosed rocks t.o 
allow deeply circulating hot water to gain access t.o the 
surface. )fassiye. contact metam,orphic rock; on the 
otlwr himcl may haw a higher fracture permeabilit.y 
resulting in a more fayorable setting for hot springs. 

Some of the hot springs a.re near mapped or infer
reel fault.s and lineaments: for example, Pilgrim, SeT
pen tine, Kwilliuk. Clear Creek. Hawk Riwr, Sonth, 
Division, and Horner hot springs (Xos. 1, 2, 5, 6, 8. 9, 
11, and 15, fig. 1). These faults and lineaments range 
in lengt.h from a few km to owr -!-W km (215 mi) for 
the Kaltag fault (Patton and Hoare, 1(68). Hot 
sprl1l~rs, howeyer, occur only where the faults and 

~ 
!; 
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hot spring.g in west-oentral Alaska~Continued 

Geologic Setting 

Geologic province Host rock Remarks 

Yukon-Tanana 
Upland. 

Kokrlne-Hodzana 
Highlands. 

Unknown ____________ _ 

Quartz monzonite ____ _ 

General area is underlain by Paleozoic conglomerate and shale and Jurassic and (or) Cre
taceous mudstone intruded by small granitic stocks of Cretaceoufl and(or) Tertiary age 
(Waring, 1917; Chapman and others, 1971). 

Springs issl}e from pluton of ,Porphyritic quartz monzonite of tentative Cretaceous age OD, 
Or very close to, contact wIth schist and hornfels of Precambrian ( ?) and Palcozoic age 
(R. III. Chapman, written commun., 1973). 

_____ do ____________ Concealed ____________ _ 
Bedrock concealed but spring probably occurs on contact between Early Cretaceous quartz 

monzonite of the Sithylemenkat pluton (Patton and ~nl1er. 1913) and peUtic schist of 
Precambrian(?) and Paleozoic age. (Chapman and Yeend, 1972). 

Bedrock concealed but springs are approximately on contact between quartz monzonite of 
probable Cretaceous age and pelitic schist of Precambrian ( 1) and Paleozoic age (Chapman 
and Yeend, 1972). 

_____ do ____________ _ ____ do _____________ _ 

_____ do ____________ _ ____ do _____________ _ 
Bedrock concealed but springs are in area underlain .by mafic volcanic rocks of Permian, 

Triassic, and Jurassic age within 400 m (0.25 mi) of contact with Cretaceous granitic 
rocks of JIot Springs pluton (Patton and Miller, 1973). 

_____ do ____________ Unknown _____________ General area is underlain by pelltlc schist of Precambrian or Paleozoic age intruded by 
granitic pluton of probable Cretaceous age. 

lineaments are near the plutons; that is, those parts of 
the faults away from plutons seemingly have no hot 
springs associruted with them. The hot springs as a 
group are not spatially associated with faults along 
which recent movement has taken place, tvlthough a 
few do occur near such fau1ts (for example, Horner 
and Little Minook Creek hot springs, Nos. 15 'and 22). 

A locn.l structural control is suggested all; several 
localities where hot springs are not in the bottoms of 
valleys but issue from different altitudes (Olear Creek, 
South, Nos. 6 and 9, fig. 1). 'White (1968) has sug
gested that differences in altitude of individual hdt 
springs from vhe same locality may indicate that no 
single struct.ure is permeable enough to discharge aJI 
the water in the system. 

Hot springs elsewhere in the world a,re commonly 
related to recent volcanic activity. Late Cenozoic ba
saHs are found in seven!,l areas of west-central Alaska, 
particulady in the western part where they cover 
about IUDO km2 (3,500 mi2

). Potassium-argon age dates 
on these basftlts and correlative basalts on the islands 
of the Bering Sea (Hoare and others, 1(68) l'finge 
from ·about 6 m.y. to 30.000 yr. Hopkins (1963) stated 
that Lost .Jim lava flow near Imunlk Lake in the cen
tral Se,,'ard Peninsula, which appears to be one of the 
youngest flows in '>wstern Alaska, is ·at least several 
hundred and possibly several thousand years old. The 
existence of volcanic rocks ranging in age from 6 m.y. 
to 30,000 yr or younger certainly suggests that parts of 
western Alaska may still be a volcanically active region. 
No hot sprinf,TS, fumaroles, or other manifestations of 
current volcanic activity, however, OCCllr within areas 
underlain by these basalt flows, and the known hot 
springs show no spatial association with these young 
basa.lts. The closest hot spring to basalt is the Lava 
Creek spring (No.3, fig. 1), which is about 4.8 km (3 
mi) from the probable sonrce area for basrult that 
flowed down Lava Creek in tJhe Bendeleben Mountains 

(:Miller and others, 1912). 
The late Cenozoic volcanic rocks described above are 

all basalts or basa.ltic andesite (Hopkins, 1963; Miller 
and others, 1972); no Pliocene or younger volcanic 
rocks of intermediate or silicic composition are known 
within the area described in this report. A discontinu
ous belt of felsic volcanic rocks of Late Cretaceous and 
Tertiary age are found near the east margin of the 
Yukon-Koyukuk province (Patton and )fillert 1970). 
Although only a single potassium-argon age of 58±1.7 
m.y. (Eocene) has been obt.ained from these rocks 
(Patton and )liller, 19(3), it is unlikely tllat they are 
younger than mid-Tertiary in age, and no hot spr.ings, 
fuma.roles, or ot.her signs of rec-ent. volcanic activity 
haye been found associated with these rocks. 

The dist.ribution of hot springs is independent of the 
age and litholof,,'T of country rock around the pluton 
because the count.ry rock ranges from Precambrian to 
Late Cretaceous and includes limestone, graywacke, 
andesite. mafic ,'oleanic rocks, and regionally meta
morphosed rocks of 10'W and high grade. 

GEOCHEMISTRY 
Chemical analyses of water samples from west

central Alaska are given in table 2. All the analyses 
listed as being from the L.S. Geological Survey files 
were done by the meHlOds described in Brown, Skoug
stad, and Fishman (11)70). The antt.lytical results given 
unclerL. M. ,Yilley and T. S. Presser, analysts. are the 
most reliable because the samples \Vere filtered in the 
field through u 0.2-filll-efi'ective filter paper. In addi
tion, samples for calcium, magnesium, a.luminum and 
iJ'on ulluJyses were acidified in the field to a pH -<:::2 
with sulfuric acid. Bicurbollateand pH were also 
determined in the field using methods desc.ribed by 
Barnes (196--1:). The analyses reported from anal:ysts 
other than ,Yilley and Presser were on unfiltered sam
ples with no treatment in the field. A1so giycn in table 
2 are the highest values of constituents found in 

I 
I 
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TABLE 2.-0hemical analyses of water from thermal springs in lce8t-ceniral Ala.~ka 
[All data in milligrams per litre except temperature (in degrees Celsius) and pH] 

Name _______ . Pilgrim 
Locality No. 

(fig. 1, table 1) ________ . 

Analyst 
1 

J,.M. 
Willey, 

T.S. 
Presser 1 

SiO. _________ 100 
Al ___________ 0.044 
Fe __________ _ 
Ca ___________ 530 
lUg __________ 1.4 
Na __________ 1,450 
K ___________ 61 
Li ___________ 4.0 
NIl, ________ _ 
HCO. ________ 30.1 
CO. _________ _ 
SO. __________ 24 
Cl ___________ 3,346 
F ___________ 4.7 
Br __________ _ 
B ___________ 2.4 
pH __________ 6.75 
Temperature _ 55 

Name _________ Horner 

Locality No. 
(fig. 1. table 1) __________ 15 

Analyst _______ (.) 

Si02 ---------Al __________ _ 
Fe __________ _ 
Ca __________ _ 
~rg _________ _ 
Na __________ } 
K __________ _ 
Li __________ _ 
NH. ________ _ 
HCO. _______ _ 

COa ----------SO, _________ _ 
Cl __________ _ 
F __________ _ 
Br __________ _ 
B __________ _ 
pH _________ _ 

rremperature _ 

29 
.2 

2.7 
10 

3 

58 

22 
32 
45 
39 

47 

1 
(.) 

87 
4.1 

.7 
545 

7.4 
1,587 

61 

21 

25 
3,4i)0 

69 

I1Ielozl 

17 
(2) 

78 

.75 
11 

2.8 

107 { 

32 
31 
61 
92 

56 

2 
L.M. 

Willey, 
T.S. 

Presser 1 

100 
0.083 

47 
.48 

730 
40 
4.7 

64.5 

29 
1,480 

6.4 

3.4 
7.91 

60 

19 
L.lII. 

Willey. 
T.S. 

Presser 1 

65 
.016 

4 
1 

laO 
4.5 
.28 

4.9 
89.6 

54 
134 

8.5 

1.3 
7.7 

59 

1 Analysis from U.S. Geological Survey files. 
5 Analysis f!"Om U.S. Geological Survey (1!J5!J). 

Serpentine 

2 
J.B. 

Rappl 

90 
0.06 
<.01 
75 

.35 
BOO 

41 

57 
1.3 
1 

1,450 
6 
4.9 
2.9 

77 

Manley 

19 
hl\!. 

Willey. 
'l'.S. 

Presser l 

65 

2 
J.B. 

Rappl 

89 
0.06 

<.01 
78 

.34 
800 

41 

56.8 
.7 

1 
1,420 

6 
4.8 
2.8 
7.94 

71 

19 
(2) 

La va Battleship (''rpek 
Creek :'lountain Kwiniuk Clear Grnnite )lountaln 

3 
L.M. 

Willey, 
T.S. 

Presser 1 

84 

2.0 
<0.1 
79 
1.8 
0.13 

<1 
120.9 

5 
53 

5.9 
10 

0.08 
8.6 

50 

4 
L.:'I. 

Willey, 
T.S. 

Presser 1 

56 

4.B 
<0.1 
120 

1.2 
0.2 

<1 
53.8 

16 
120 

9 

0.66 
9.20 

17 

Hutlinana 

20 20 
L.M. (2) 

Willey. 
T.S. 

Presser 1 

5 
L.)I. 

Willey 1 

45 

130 
.1 

500 
9 

10.2 

912 
5.8 
4 
1 
7.3 

3+50 

Tolovana 

21 
(') 

6 
I,.)!. 

Willey, 
T.S. 

Pre:;ser 1 

83 

2.0 
<0.1 
55 
1.6 
0.05 

<1 
95 
8 

27 
4.2 
3.9 

0.16 
8.33 

60 

7 
L.)I. 

Willey, 
T.S. 

Presser 1 

75 
0.094 

2 
.04-

51 
1.3 

.04 

45.7 

62 
9.3 
8.2 

.13 
10.14: 
49 

Ray Lower 
River Ray River 

24 
R.B. 

Barnes 1 

25 
R.B. 

Barnes 1 

7 
J.B. 

Rappl 

69 
0.2 

<.01 
1.8 

.05 
61 
1.9 

90 

50.3 
6.4 

.22 
9.55 

49 

Kanutl 

26 
R.B. 

Barnes 1 

59 40 44 75 
____ .046 } 8 { .014 ----. ____ .09 .02 

82 
1.2 

6.8 
.29 

130 
4.8 
.28 
.5 

90.7 

51 
132 

8.2 

1.2 
7.72 

56 

9.1 20.2 22 
.9 6.6 6.0 

121 180} 208 
8.2 7.9 

86 
0.0 

48 
120 

52 

.16 

.4 
488 

55 
40 

.8 

.3 
7.66 

43 

494 
0.0 

67 
38 

{ 
321 

23 

49 

40 
615 

.2 

7.7 
52 

5.6 
.7 

71 
1.4 

74 
22 
19 

9.1 

.6 
D.16 

45 

11 
.1 

95 
2.0 

93 
21 
23 
25 

1.6 
9.04 

66 

?_.1 

.3 
111 

3.7 

169 

21 
28 

1.3 
8.01 

66 

South 

9 
R.B. 

Bnrnes 1 

6.5 
0.1 

<.01 
5.9 
.01 

83 
2.1 

122 
6 

)!axlmum 
valu" 
found 

in 
surface 
waters 

of 
Alaska • 

41 

S9 
280 

74 
67 

9.5 

1,040 

184 
100 

1 

• Analysis from Waring (1917). 3 Estimated. • Analysis from _\nderson (1!JiO). 

analyses of surface waters of Alaska unaffeoted by 
seawater (U.S. Geo1. Survey, 1969); most of the re
corded values are far below the analyses of hot-springs 
maxima reported in west-central Alaska. 

be magmatic, metamorphic, or connate. \Then the com
position of hot springs in west-central Alaska is com
pared with the composition of hot springs that are 
proba.bly entirely meteoric in origin (lYhite and others, 
1963, t!tble 25; Feth and others, 196-:1,) and with the 
known composition of surface waters in Alaska (table 
2), most of the Alaska springs do indeed appear to be 
derived from local meteorio wah~r. Their composition 
can be explained by deeply circulat~ meteoric water 
whose increased soh-ent action due to the increase in 

Chemical composition 

General agreement (White and others, 1963) is that 
most of the wa.ter discharged at the surface in thermal 
areas 'is meteoric in origin but that a small part might 
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t~mp€rature and long flow path brought about leach
ing of the cOlUltry rock (White and others, 1963). The 
high disdharge .rates and the generally high chloride 
contcnt. relative to nearby ground wat~r indicate that 
the hot springs of ,vest-central Alaska belong to the 
hot-water type of geothennal system and not to the 
vapor-dominated t.ype (Y\11i,te, 1970). 

Foul' of !/:.Jw 16 hot springs for which chemical 
analyses are availab~e are saline in nature, however, 
and are characlet'ized by concentrations of cWoride, 
sodium, calcium, potassium and perhaps litIlium, bro
mide, and boron t!hat are considerably great~r than the 
other 12 analyzed springs. These four sprinb'8 are Pil
grim (No.1, table 2), Serpentine (No.2, taJble 2), 
I(winiuk ( No, 5, table 2), and Tolovami (No. 21, table 
2) ; the first three are in the Seward Peninsula, and 
Tolovana is over 480 km (300 mi )to the east (fig. 1). 

The composition of these springs compared with that 
of the more dilute springs appears to demand either 
increased leaching or the addition of another type of 
water. If the anomalous composition of these sprinb'8 is 
the result of an increased amount of leaching, then this 
leaching differed ill some ways from Ithe watH-rock 
react.ions ,t.ypically seen C'lsewhere ill granitic rocks. 
The composit.ion of metporie wat('l'S issuing from gra
nitic rocks has b('en }>nblished by Feth. Robpl'son, and 
Polzer (1964) anel Miller (1061); tlw Na+/CI- ratios 
calcUlated from their data all excE'ed a ntluc of 1 as do 
similar rat.ios for 11 of the othrl' 12 analyzrd hot 
springs in 'westel'll and cent.ral Alaska. The Na + /CI
ratios for thl' f0111' salinr spI·ings. hO\n~\'el' (tahle :1), 

TARLE 3.--:'\a+/cr- ((illl Cr-jBr- I"Iltio.~ jmlll ((/"(li7(11171" "I/fl/ 11/1 

the hot-spri/lg l("atcrg 

Locallt.\· :So. and 
name (fig-. 1. Xa1-1/ CI-I/ 
tah]" 3) CI-l HI-' 

1. Pilgrim ----- .46 
2. Serppn tinE' -- .;)5 20B 
3. La\~a Cfeek __ 1H.H 
4. BattlE'sliip 1.0 

:\fonntain. 
5. Kwiniuk ---- .;};j 22k 
B. Clpar Crpek - 13.1 
7. Granite 10 

:\[ollntain. 
n. Sonth ------- H 

Locality Xo. and 
Baml' (ti/:. l. 
tahlp 2) 

15. HOrIwr ----
17. :Ut'lozi -----
l!J. .\Ill11!PY ----
20. HntlinHn<t --
21. 'l'o!O\-lInll ---
2-1. Hay Rh-t'f __ 
2;:;. Lower Ra~-

Riypr. 
26. Kunllti -----
~eawater ------

Na+1 j 
Cl· 1 

Vi 
1.2 
1.0 
,Hi 

,;-)2 

7.1' 
:Ul 

4.0 
.;)3 

('].,/ 
Hr" 

are all less tlmn 1 and illc1epcl are similar to seawater, 
0.55. 

Alt.hough the eomposit.ioll of these fonr saline 
springs may be dne to the addition of magmatic, meta
morphic, or connate waters to loeal meteoric water, t.he 

inte.rpr0i:ation of the 'histories of mineralized thermal 
waters from t.heir chemical composition is difficult 
(White, 195 ia, b, 1969, 1973). Of the constituents given 
in the analyses in table 2, few may be lloocl to determine 
ulleqnivocally the origin of the solutions. Silica may 
reflect only t.he solution of quart.z in Ithe thermal waters 
(Fournier and Rowe, 1966; :Uahon, 1966), and alumi
num may be im"olved in reactions of too many ahm1ino
silicates to reflect t.he earlier history of the solution. 
Iron is largely cont.rolled by the locall oxidation poten
tial (Barnes and Back, 1964; Barnes and others, 1964). 
Calcium data may only reflect. local solution and de
position of calcite; thus the bicarbonate and calcium 
data may gin information on present proc,esses rat.her 
t.han the e·adier history of the water. Magnesium con
centr4tions may be controlled by reactions of not only 
magnesian carbonates hut also chlorite in geothermal 
systems (Uuffler and '\11ite, 1969). Potassium and 
1ithium are both sufficiently low in concentrat.ion that 
additions or subt.ractions of small amounts would ob
scure the earlier history. Sodium a.1one of the cations 
is present in sufficient concentrations and sufficient.ly 
Ilolll'eact.ive that small additions or losses would not 
obscure tIl(> earlier sodium concentrations. 

As far as the anions aI'(' concerned, sulfate may be 
affpct('d to a larg-e extent by reduct.ion of sulfide or 
oxidation of sulfide minemls to sulfate. Fluoride may 
be partly controlled by the solubility of fluorite 
(CaF2 ) ,and boron, although leaC'hed from some rocks 
at moderatp tplllpemtuJ'Ps C\Yhit.c, 1957b), is clifficl1lt 
to nse sincp its min('ralog-ir sonl'ce is not ahyays known. 
The ch!ol'iclp and hJ'Omid(' concentrations. in contrast. 
to the otllp!, anions. may he more significant in inter
pretill/.!: the history of tIl(' watC'l'. Although the chloride, 
in most rocks is pasi!y !eHch('cl by wa:tm' at hig'h 1:em
pemt1lJ'Ps (Ellis and 3fnlioll. 1964), host rocks of the 
hot springs in thp study arpu are not likely to he rich 
in ehIOl-ic1C', jndging from their known composit.ion. Xo 
obvions milll'ralog-ic sOU)"('P 01' sink for either chloride 
01' hromiel(, has bp(,11 fOlllHl ill the rocks of the study 
arpa. 

The high chloride and sodinm content suggests that. 
lllagmntie \nltel' may han' bePll added heeanoo hot
spring mli('l's found in arE-US of netiye vo:}canism often 
contain largp amounts of these elemE'nts (1\11ite and 
others, 1963). Such spl'ings, however, commonly con
tain larger amounts of ·bicarbonate, sulfate,. and silica 
than the saline hot springs of west-central Alaska. 
Furthermol'p, the saline hot springs are unrelated geo
graphically to the most direct e\'idence of young mag
ma, the Quaternary volcanic rocks. 

i 

i 
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Metamorphic waters are defined by 'White (1957b) 
as water that is or has been associated with rocks dur
ing their metamorphism and is probably derived from 
the reconstitution of hydrous minerals to anhydrous 
minerals. Such waters are thought to be high in sodi
um, bicarbonate, and boron (Barnes, 1970) in contrast 
to the saline hot springs of this 'report that do not 
have large concentrations of bicarbonate and boron. 

The saline nature of the hot springs suggests the 
mixture of connate seawater or of present-day sea

,water.2 The Na+ 101- and 01-IBr- ratios from 
available data on the hot-spring waters are given in 
table 3. The N a + 101- data f.all in two groups-a group 
witJh the ratio 1 or greater, similar to ·the results of 
Feth, Roberson., and Polzer (1964) and Mill~r (1961), 
and a group WIth the ratio near the 0.55 ratio of sea
water.-The CI-/Br- seems to give the same result, a 
separation of locaHy derived meteoric water from the 
more saline waters with a more comp1ex history; the 
data, however, are too few to warrant extensive inter
pretation. If leaching is to account for the 01-IBr
ratios, the leaching fori~uitously results in ratios the 
same as present-day seawater. 

An objection to the mixture of either old or present 
seawater is the geologic and geographic distribution of 
the saline hot springs. Although the Na + 1 Cl- and 
Ol-/Br- ratios maybe interpreted as dilution of sea
water, the geologic e\-idence is against submergence of 
the roc1."'S of the region probaibly since the Cretaceous. 
Also, ·three of the four saline springs occur ·in a region 
of igneous and regionaHy metamorphosed rocks where 
connate water is unlikely. "Vhile two of the saline 
springs (Pilgrim and Kwiniuk) occur relatively near 
seawater and along structural trends that may directly 
connect with t.he ocean, the other two are either far 
removed from the ocean (Tolovana) or do not lie on 
such structures (Serpentine). The four saline springs 
show no geologic pattern to their distribution. Other 
hot springs in t.he Seward Peninsula, where three of 
the four saline sprinf,'S occur, are nonsaline; this is par
ticularly striking in regard to Kwiniuk (sa:1ine) and 
Clear Creek (nonsaline) hot springs, which are only 
7.5 km (12 mi) apart and in the same pluton (fig. 1). 

The isotopic data (table 4) ava:ilable from 10 of the 
hot springs in the study area, :2 saline and 8 nonsaline, 
give some indication of the source of the constituents 
in the saline springs. These data show that in terms of 
deuterium (D), the saline sprin,!,rs, Pilgrim and Serpen
tine, 'are almost identical to Serpentine LD~rW (local
ly deri\Ted meteoric wa:ter) indicating thataH are 
deri ved from the same source, name'ly local snowmelt 
and rainwater. The salts in these swline springs would 

TABLE 4.-0;:cygen and hydrogen isotopiC compo!1itiolis, in part3 
per thollsanfl, Of hot-spring 1caterlt and locally derived me
teor'ic waters 

[S)IOW, standard mean ocean water; LD)IW, locally derh'e<l meteoric 
water. Analyses kindly sup piled by :T, R. O')I'ell] 

Source of samples (locality )1'0. and oD oon on 
name refer to fig. 1 and table 2) (S~OW) (S)[oW) (calc) 

Seward Peninsula: 1. Pilgrim _____________________ -122 -14.9 -16.6 2. Sel~entine __________________ -123 -15.2 -16.7 
Serpentine LD:\IW __________ -124 -16.4 -16.1 

4. Battleship ~:rountain _________ -106 -13.8 -14.5 
6. Clear ·Creek ________________ -119 -15.6 -16.2 

LD~IW for samples 4 and 6 __ -14.2 
7. Granite ~Iountain ___________ -116 -15.1 -15.8 

Granite :Mountain LD:UW ___ -118 -16.0 -16.0 
Interior Alaska: 

19. Manley _____________________ -142 -18.1 -19.0 
Manley LDlIW _____________ -130,3 -15-.7 -17.5 

20. Hutlinana __________________ -114.9 -19.2 -19.3 
Hutlinana LlIDW __________ -148.5 -19.1 -19.8 

24. Ray River __________________ -150 ---,19.1 -20.0 
25. Lower Ray River ___________ -15T -19.2 -20.8 
26. Kanuti _____________________ -146 -18.0 -19.5 

LD:i.\IW for samples 24--26 __ 159 19.9 21.1 

therefore' appear to he derived fromuhe leachinG' of 
." 

rocks, and the proportions of ions are indeed only for-
tuitously identical to tj:.hose of seawater. The two saline 
springs also show an enriclunent in 0 15

, as indicated by 
the difference in 8018 and 0018 calculat€d.3 ancl t.hus 
suggest more extensive water-rock reactions than found 
in the nonsaline springs of which only three of eight 
springs show a similar enrichment in 0 18• Of these 
three exceptions, at )fan'Iey Hot Spring (Xo. 19; table 
4), eitlher the LDMW sample is not representative or 
the recharge takes place at a higher altitude with 
greater depletion in D; at LoW'er Ray River and 
Kanuti springs (Kos. 25, 26; table 4) . the LD)fW 
shows a. similar enrichment in 01B, suggesting perhaps 
that the relation between aD and 8018 is not linear in 
this area. 

The differences in aD and 801s between the hot 
springs from the Seward Peninsula (Xos. 1, 2. 4, 6, 
and 7; table 4) anel the hot springs from the interior 
(N' os. 19, 20, 24, 25, and 26; table 4) are probably the 
result of increasing dist.ance from the ocean: the interi
or waters are isotopically lighter (loW'er in aD and 
0018

), similar to trends noted elsewhere C~Vhite and 
?thers, 1973). 

These preliminary chemical and isotopic dat.a. thus 
suggest that both the saline and nonsaline springs are 
derived from deeply circulating meteoric W'ah.~l" The 
difference in chemistry between the tW'o types of 
springs appears to result from a difference in the e:\.1:€nt 

2 :WarIng (1917} recognized the salin". cllaract€'l' of PilgrIm Hot 
Sprmgs and, althongh noting that thE' spring wa:; not far abo\'e the 
tide lcvpl, suggested that the high salinity was not du€' to admixture 
of seawater because the ratlo$ of SO.:CI and Ca::Sa were not similar 
to those of seawater. In view of the possible wnte ... -wallrock reactions 
In,olvlng calcium and sulfatE'. "'aring's objection may not be vallr!. 

30018 may bp. estimated by the following equation from Craig (1961) : 
oD-lO 

050" (calc) =--. assuming a IiUf>ur relation between 00" an(IoD 8 . 
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of leaching, or water-rock reactions. n may be that the 
nonsaline springs have been subjected to a greater 
amount of leaching in the past, or for a longer period 
of time, than the saline springs, resulting in a smaller 
supply of solutes now available for leaching. Such a 
suggestion would be compatible with the oxygen iso
tope data in that ,the more extensive th~ oxygen~ isotope 
exchange has been between water and rock, the more 
depleted the rock is in 0 18 and the less the effect in the 
water (owing to isotopic exchange) with resulting 
lower 8018 at present. for the nonsaJine springs. 

Chemical geothermometers 
W wter chemistry has proved valuable in estimating 

subsurface remperatures, and the val1ious techniques 
and approaches are descri:bed by Mahon (1970), FouT'
nier and Rowe (1966), White (1970), and Fournier 
and Truesdell (1973). The most quantitative tempera
ture indicators have :been shown to be (1) the vruriation 
in solubi.J.i'ty of quark as a function of temperature 
and (2) the temperature dependence of base exchange 
or partitioning of alkalies between solutions and solid 
phases with a correction applied for the calcium con
tent of the water (the Xa-K-Ca geothermometer). 
There is some ambiguity 'ancl uncertainty in both meth
ods, and ill any particular region, stlbsurface informa
tion may be necessary to calibrate adequately, or 
choose between, the methods. Silica, for example, may 
be precipitated rapidly enongh from waters hotter than 
180°C to give erroneously low values (White, 1970). 
The calculated subsurface temperatures (table 5), us
ing the quaTtz conductive-cooling geothermometer, are 

TABLE 5.-Hot-spring subsurface tClllperatures, in degrcc8 Cel
sius, calclIlnted train quartz c!nulllctilie-Coolillg geofhcrmolll
eter and ltppropriate Na-K-Ca geofhermometer lletermil1atiol18 

Locallty No. and name of hot spring (fig. 1, table 2) Quartz !\u-K-Ca 

1_ Pilgrim _______________________________ 137 146 
2. Serpentine ____________________________ 137 167 
3- Lava Creek ____________________________ 128 91 
4. Battleship Mountain ___________________ 107 63 
5. K\v1niuk ______________________________ 97 72 
6. Clear Creek ___________________________ 127 88 
7. Granite Mountain ______________________ 122 75 
9. South _________________________________ 115 72 

17. illelozi ________________________________ 124 
19. ilIanley ________________________________ 115 137 
20. Hutlinana _____________________________ 92 98 
21. 'l'olovana _______________ ._______________ 122 162 
2-1. Ray River _____________________________ 60 
25. Lowe.r Ray River ______________________ 60 
26. Kanuti ________________________________ 136 

137°C as a ma1-..--imnm; therefore, silica precipitation 
may not affect the validity of the results. The Na-K-Ca 
geothermometer may be in error either because of con
tinued reaction of the water with the rocks a,t tempera
tures below the highest subsurface temperature calcu-

lated or because of calcite precipitation. Continued re
action may yield low calculated temperatures owing to 
increases in calcium content (Fournier and Truesdell, 
1973). Calcite precipitation may yield erroneously high 
subsurface temperatures because of decreases in cal
cium content of -the water (Fournier and Truesde1'l, 
1970). 

Lacking knowledge of subsurface reactions, we have 
calculated subsurface temperatures using both the 
quartz solubility (assuming conductive cooling) and 
Na-I\>Ca geothermometers. For the quartz solubility 
geothermometer (Fournier and Rowe, 1966), the equa
tion is (Fournier, oral commlm., 1973) : 

- loglOC'Si02(aQ) = (1.309X103/T) -5.19, 
where T = temperature in kelvins, and 

C'Si02 = concentration of silica in milligrams per 
litre. 

For calculations of sn:bsurface temperatures from N a
K-Oa concentrations (from Fournier and Truesdell, 
1973), the equation for .temperatures above 100° C is 

10glO (mXa+/mK+) + %log1o (ymca+z/msa+) 
= 1647/T-2.240 

,,,,here l' = temperature in kelvins~ and 
ml!'n+ = molalit.y of sodium ion, 
mK+ = molality of pot'assillm ion, and 

mCa+2 = molality of ca1chml ion. 
For temperatures below 100°C the equation is 

10glO(mXa+/mIC+) +%loglo (ymca+Z/msa+) 
= 1647 /T -2.240. 

The results of these calculations for incli viclua 1 hot 
springs are given in table 5. The qnartz conductive
cooling geothermometer shows a range of 92° to til/oC 
for the 12 springs for which it could be calcula,ted. 
The N a-K -Ca geothermometer shows a range (on the 
basis of 14 springs) of 63° to 16'i°C. The ditference 
between temperatures measured by the two geother
mometers for anyone spring ranges frOll! 6° to 47°C. 
Perhaps the most important point that can be deter
mined from these data is the relatively low subsurface 
tt'mperatlll'e suggE':-it('(l for the hot springs of west
central Alaska. The maximum temperatures recorded 
are 137°C for the quartz conductive method ancl167°C 
for the Xa-K-Ca methocl. These snggested subsurface 
temperatures are low compared , .... ith subsurface tem
peratures of geothermal fields presently being ex- I 

ploited. Both of these maximum temperatures, ,for I 
exnmple, are below the miniinum temperature (180°C) I 
currently thought necessary to ch'ive steam-turbine I 
generators (~Iuffier: 1973). :i 

The lack of siliceous sinter and the common oc- I 
currence of travertine in the hot-springs deposits also! 
imply low subsurface temperatures (1Yhite, 1970). 

_--..1 
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DISCUSSION 

A study of Vhe geologic set.t.ing of hot springs in 
\yest-central Alaska shows a close correlat.ion between 
the occurrence of hot. springs and the contact. zones 
of granitic plutons. ,Yhere the bedrock rreolorry of the 

• to to 

hot.-sprlllg area is known, the hot springs are almost 
"without except.ion wit.hin 4.8 km (3mi) of t.he contact 
of a pluton. ,Vhere the country rock is stronO'ly 
foliated metamorphic rocks, the hot spriIws are ~'e-

. stricte~ to the pluton proper; where sedin7entary or 
volcamc rock~ f?rm the country rock, the hot springs 
occur both \Vlthm and outside the pluton. The occur
rence of hot springs also appears to be reIa.ted to 
fractnre and fault zones neal' the marO'ins of the 

" to 
plnton. The dist.ribution of hot. sprhws is however . 1 to' , 
me epelldent of the age, composition, and magmatic 
events that formed the pluton. 

The chemical and isotopic compositions of analyzed 
hot springs within t.he region suggest that most of 
them are composed of locally derived meteorie wat.er. 
Foul' of the 16 analyzed hot springs howe\'er, haye 
very saline compositions that appear to require either 
increased leaching of country rock at the present time" 
or addition of another type of water. The present data 
suggest that the leaching is more likely. 

The t{)ntative model suggested by the available 
information on the geologic setting and geochemistry 
of the hot springs in west-central Alaska is as f01-
l~ws. l\~ost of the hot springs are the result of deeply 
cIl'culatlllg, locally deri,'ed meteoric water that has 
percolated through the fmotm'ed gmnitic plutons and 
the surrounding wall rock to depths of several thou
sand feet, become heated owing to the geothermal 
gra,dient, and found access to the surface a 10I1O' the 
fractured and faulted margins of the pluton. If I~ ad
dition of magmatic water 01' heat is considered, the 
subsurface temperatures indicated by the chemical 
geothermometers suggest that the water must have 
rea:hed depths of 3.3 to 5.3 km (9,000-15,000 ft) on the 
baSIS of assumed geothermal gradients of aO°C/km and 
50°C/km and a maximum subsnrface temperature of 
167°C. If heat from an underlying magma has been 
added to the system, the water may have reached a 
shallower depth than that calculated from the aboye 
geothermal gradients. 

The hot springs appear to occnr along fmctured 
zones near the margins of granitic plutons, and the 
1'ese1'\'oir of such a system may not be large. Accord
ing to ,Vhite (1965), the yield of stored heat may 
drop relati,'ely quickly in crystalline rocks with low 
permeability where circulation of water is localized in 
faults and fraetures. The total surface area of rocks 
in direct cont'act with migrat.ing fluids is relatively 

small, and the reco,'erable stored heat is transferred 
to the circulating" fluids by conduction oyer lonrr dis-

~. to 

tances. These fault and fracture zones in the crvstalline 
plutonic rocks are likely to be narrow or widel;< spaced 
and less numerous at greater depths. 

Although the data a,'ailabJe on the O'e0100'ic setting 
e "" 

and chemistry of the hot springs of west-central 
Alaska are preliminal'Y- in nature they sUO'O'est that , .., co 

most, if not all~ of the hot springs are characterized 
by reselToirs of limited extent and relatiyely low 
temperatures in comparison "with temperatures of geo
thermal systems presently being exploited for po"wer 
genera'tion. Muffler (197:3) gave 180°C as the lowest. 
reser\'oir temperature that can presently be utilized for 
the g.eneration of electricity ·by steam-turbine genera
tors. The subsurface temperatures suggested by the 
present study are lower than 180°C but are within 
ranges suggested for proposed turbines using a heat
exchange system im-oh-ing such working fluids as 
Freon and isobutane. An experimental plant of this 
type, for pxampIe, operating at P-aratullka, Kamchatka 
(~SSR), since ,1970 utilizes 81.5°C water (Facca, 
1.D,?). These sprmgs may therefore have potential for 
hnuted power generation locally, if a.nd when heat
exchange technology becomes available. as well as for 
space heating and agricultural uses. - " 
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